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TRANSLATION AND COMMENTARY BY REV. SUZ UKI , ZEN MASTER O F ZEN CENTER
Introductory Word
ENGO, INTRODUCING THE SUBJECT soid, If a man come1 to a standstill at some stage, feeling
51>iritual pride in his enligh tenment; he will find himself in a sea of poison. If he finds his words unable
to astonish men o f lofty 51>irit then what he soys is quite pointless.
If one con discern the re{otive and the absolute in the 51>orlc of o fl in t stone, and con apply the
positi ve and negative wo~ In right order; then one Is soid to hove acquired the stage thot is os stable as
fathomless cliffs.
Moln Subject
Attention: The hwmit ot lotus Peak took up his stoff and sold to the crowds, " Loolc at my old stoff.
Whot was the in tention of the Potriorchs of former days In using the ir staffs?•
Since the crowds hod no onsww , he hi mself answered, " They did not hove to depend on their
stafh, "
Then oskin9 them whot the supreme gool waa, he answered for them ogoin, "Carrying my polmstoff on my shoulder, without ony co1111onion, I lmmedlotely enter the thousand, ten thousand peaks of
the mountains."
Appreciatory Word
With dusty eyes and dirty eon this strange old hermit did not even wont to stay ot the top of a lofty
peak. Where is he now: In a beautiful garden full of flowers? By o flowing stream?
If you wonder with twinkling eyes, he is alreody beyond your sl~t.
Notes
It was not right for the ancients to be ottocned to theif staffa (practice), or to the top of a mountain
{result of practice - enlightenment). For more that twenty yecss thls hermit gave instruction about nonottachment with his staff.
For those who understand this secret, o life of non-attachment, It may be quite at Interesting problem. Vet, for one who does not understand th is way of fife; the question may be o dlfflcult one, Even if
a student hos o good answer for it, the~ may be QI difficult fot him QI gold dust In his eyes.
•
Therefore, one doy, the hermit himse lf answer.d for his students, •a.eau. they did not hOYe to
depend on their staffs."
.
In these circumstances, whot is non-attochment?
Once upon o time celestlol ny1111hs poured down many kinds of beautiful flowen on BodhlsotvQI and
other Buddhists who were listenlng to Yul-ma's lecture. The_ flowers which fell on the great Bodhlsotval
fell from their robes, However, iOme of the flowers remained on the robes of the other disciples, no
matter how hord they tried to remove them.
•
One of the heavenly beauties asked these disciples why they were annoyed with the kind of gift
of flowers. Shorihotsu said to her that beOutlful flowen should not be on the robes of disciples who
live In si~llcity, It is beautlful to put ordinary fragrant Howen on a JClpOMM l.ltata, but it Is not IO
good to have o pink floW9t on o pri..t'!-.~•
.
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At this the heawnlr. maids became quite angry saYJng, •Whatevery your lllC ng may be, a
t. ,
a flower and is beoutlfu , If the flower la 9l)Od ot bad, It Is becau1e of yol# dlsctll'lllnatlon and r19t because of the Hower."
This statement mode all the dlsclpl.. exc.pt the great Bodhlsatvca feel WJty Qlhamed of their
narrow vi-.
When one kHpl his pure mind on some object or mowrnent, leaving Its true natu,. to the object
Itself, tlw OM(\- of subjectlw and objectlw occur. Her. exists one sole Independent activity.
Flowers should be left to their own colon and their own graceful movell*\t,
The hermit should use and care fot his staff? yet he should neither depend on It, nor Ignore It. He
should treat the staff the same woy he treats his breath In Zazen.
In our Zazen our mind must always be kept on OI# breathlngi the breathlne should not be too long,
short, heavy, or llof;t, . It should be natural. W-.,oy our exhale does not come out of the ..¥C>rld, and our
Inhale does not stay In our flw skandhm.
This way, when - sit, we become one with one whole woc-ld. Here the "9Qt activity talc. places
the abeoluta lndef)endence OOtMI true. That la wfly the hermit IOfd they didn't how to depend on their
stoffa.
Setcho says in his Jippreclatory Word on this subfect, •in the beautiful gm-den or by the flowing
stream, the hermit doe. not stay, He is al...ody beyond your sl~t. "This Is the way - Buddhists should be.
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